
9,942,039 BALES.

OfficI Estimate Of Present Crop Issued By
The Department Of Agriculture

On Thursday.

A report issued from Washington
on Thursday by the department of
agriculture says that preliminary re-

turns to the chief of the bureau of
statistics of the department of agri.
culture indicate that the actual
growth of cotton in the United
States in the year 1903-04 will
amount to 9,962,039 bales of an

average net weight of 490.8.
The area picked or to be picked,

is estimated at 28,014,86o acres, a

reduction of 892,495 acres or 3.09
per cent. from the average planted.
The total proportion oflint cotton

is estimated at 1,889,796,267 pounds
an average of 174 4 pounds per
acre. The estimated production by
States in pounds of lint cotton per
acre is as follows:

Virginia 180; North Carolina 21o;
South Carolina 178; Georgia 158;
Floridal,42;Alabama 161; Mississip-
pi 211; Louisiana 223; Texas 143;
Arkansas 196; Teunessee 200; Mis-
souri 232; Oklahoma 223; Indian
territory 231.

In addition to the reports of the
regular correspondents the bureau
of statistics has had the benefit of
an investigation of the effect of the
boll weevil upon the cotton crop of
1903, conducted under the direction
of the chief of the division of en-

tomology. The results of this in-
vestigation have been given due
weight in the present report and the
details will be published by the
division of entomology.
Through the courtesy of the of-

ficials of the census bureau the de-
partment also has had access to the
estimates made by the census agents
as to the amount of cotton remain-
ing unginned. These estimates were
turned over to the department too
late to receive full consideration,
and they were therefore not used in
making the present estimate.
HESTER 'S WEKLY STATEMENT.
New Orleans, December 4.-Sec

retary Hester's weekly New Or-
leans cotton statement, issued to-
day, shows for the four days of De-
cember an increase over last yeai
of 5,0oo and an increase over the
same period year before last of 2,000.

For the 95 days of the season
that have elapsed the aggregate i
behind the same days last year 62,.
000, and ahead of the same dlays
year before last 15So,000.
The amount b)rought into sight

during the past week has been 478,-
887, against 4r1,o74 for the same
sev'en dlays last year, an.! 482,737
year before last.

COTTON MILL CURTAILMENT.

Northern Manufacturers Think the Situ-
ation the Most Critical for Twenty-

flyve Year-s.

B3oston, D)ecembier 4.-That ai
widespread curtailment of pro-

,$duction hy cotton muills in the United
States wvill be found( necessary dur-
ing the next few months oni account
Sof the great cost of the raw material
li the opinion of leading mill men

ni this city, from wvhich the policy
Xof many cotton mills in the North
idirected. The muarket for finished
aterial has been satisfactory for
'onthis, and p)rices have not riseni
rrespondingly with those of cot-
*i. The cotton mnilts in New Ihng-
d employ fully 175,000 hands,
ooo of whom have had their
~es reduced 10o e cent this fall,
15,000 additional wvill suffTer a
within the next two weeks.
matter of great interest in New
ndi is thepClroject now on foot
e Southern States to brinhg
a general curtailment. A
~of Southern mianufactucrs~
ni called for next Tuesday
\policy of widespread curtail-
adopted, it wilmavum uch
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CURSE
OF

DRINKRINK EVIL DRUNKENNESS
CUtED TO STAY CURED BY

HITE RIBBON REMEDY.
I annoutee to the world that I have
n absolute cure for drunkenness in
Vhite Ribbon Rernedy, based on thous-
ids of cures made of the most obsti-
ate cases. In a majority of cases
Vhite Ribbon Remedy was given sec-
etly in tea, coffee or food, without the
atient's knowledge. By degrees the
atient gets a distaste for intoxicants
nd finally leaves off altogether. It isronderful. Many a hard drinker has
hus been reclaimed and restored to his
amily and friends. White Ribbontemedyis easily given by followinghe simple directions. It is tasteless,dlorless, and perfectly safe to give or
Like.
White Ribbon Remedy will cure or
estroy the diseased appetite for all
lcoholic drinks, whether the patient is
confirmed inebriate, a "tippler," so-

ial drinker or drunkard. Impossible
or any one to have an appet ite for al-
oholic li<Iuors after using White Rib-
on lemedy. It. restores a victiim to
ormallh:th, giving him or hQr
toady nerves, and4 a determinetioll to
esist temptation. Bililds up the will
ower.
Indorsed and Sold by Memhers of a

Woman's Christian Temperance Union.
Mrs. Anna Moore, Press Superin-

endent of the Woman's Christian Tem-
erance Uunion, Los Angeles, Califor-
ia, states: 'I have tested White Rib-
on Remedy on very obstinate drunk-
rds, and the cures have been many. I
heerfully recommend and indorse
Vhite Ribbon Remedy, and advise any
voman to give it to any relative suffer-
ng from drunkenness.'
Sold in every drug store, 50c and $1.['rial jtckage free by writing or call-ng on Mrs. A. M. Townsend (for years,ecretary of a Woman's Christian Tem->erance Union), 218 Tremont St., Bos-

on, Mass. Special agents in

NEWBERRY, S. C.,
6ILDER & WEEKS.

MORPHINE.
Opium Whiskey and.

All Drug Habits
Cured Without Pain at

Your Home.
THE BEST OF SANATORIAM FA-

CILITIE.S IF DESIRED.
If you are addicted to these habits youthink you will quit it. you wolt; youcan'tiunaided; but vou can be cureld ind

restored to your fornmer health and vigorwithout pain or the loss of anl hour fromyotur business at a moderate cost. The
Imledicine builds up your health, restoresyour Iervous systelm to its norial con.
lition; you feel like a different personi.Fronm the begiioilif treatmet, LT WA V-

I NG OFFZ Ti I OI'h ATHS A FTER
TilIH FI RST 1>'OSH. You will scoon he

satisfiedl inl your own inmd that you will
be curied

Mhr. TI. M\ Itmown, f De)Queen, .\ rk.
.:ays: "Over seven years ago I was eured
el"'punlImbit by your imediiniie, andu

have continumied in~the very best. of health
.inlce."
D r WV. \h1. T'unst alI, of Lov inmg)ton, Va.,

says: 1I aim glad1 to sa.' that I hirmlybeh'Ievt that aim emtirelv amnd perma..

nlently curtedl of thme IrinikIliabit, as I
have never eveui so imch as wvant' aiidrinik ini amny formu inice I took your
Lrad(ientor, ;.ow .ighlteen mlonIthisagao it
wvas thme b, at udollar I ever invsteI1.

.\irs. Virginia To eniseind. oft Shmree-
porit, I, writes: 'No moore oipiumt Iheave taken no0 othier remedy than

youm1:mad I mrake no mistake when I say tIat
miy health is bettert now than it ever was
in) my life, mal I owe it to) s'n tad youirreuerly. It h:es bleen tu~3ve years sinee
I was~eured by 'our,Iatomn"
For full particlarlaess, li)r. It. M.

W,aolley, 301 Lwde.~t0ls itbIg AtlantIa,
(ka., whol wil setl you h is boo)3k onl these
lhsea-es VIR H I.
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L-,..]l of Novenbher, Anno D)oinl, loit1.JNO. C. WVILSON, .J. I'. N. (

WTANTIE D -Persimmon, Dogwood,

.V I ic kory and JIolly Logs. Freight)aidl on earloads8. James Cockshot,,haresinn . C.


